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No, this is not your worst mightmare and it is not an omen from the
devil. Instead it is one of the many fascinating pieces of graffitti one

GRE possible grad

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Students applying to NC. State‘sGraduate School may soon haveanother requirement to fulfill beforegaining admission.
Debra Stewart, associate dean ofthe Graduate School. appointed acommittee to investigate implemen-ting the Graduate Record Examina-tion tGRE) for all prospectivegraduate students.
Donald Emery. acting assomatedean of the Graduate School. saidStewart formed the committee at the

suggestion of the Graduate SchoolAdministrative Board.The committee may recommendimplementing the GRE as a univer-sity—wide requirement. instead ofleaving the choice up to individualdepartments. as they are now.Emery said.“There are about 42 graduateprograms at the present time whorequire GRE exams.” Emery said.“This is about sixty percent of ourtotal graduate programs."Emery said the unive sity at-tempts to bring quality students tothe graduate programs. “lf the GREis one of those methods to bring in

would see if they were to take a trip down the steam tunnel underthe NCSU campus.
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school requirement

high quality students. we certainlywant to use that." he said.
It will probably be at least acouple of years before the test couldbe implemented. he said.
Emory said some studies show astrong relationship between perfor-mance on the GRE and performance in Graduate School.
But “no one is convinced yet," headded.Other studies show that the two“are not necessarily correlated"because different factors can hinderperformance on the exam. Emerysaid.

Fencing, rifle teams argue for their

existence at Athletics Council meeting
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
Members of N. C. State'sAthletics Council heard testimonyconcerning the Athletics Depart-ment’s proposal to cut two varsitysports dtrring an open hearingTuesday night.Representatives of the fencing andrifle teams defended their varsitystatus and members of the AthleticsDepartment outlined reasons fordeleting the teams during the threeand a half hour meetingFrank Weedon. senior associatedirector of athletics. said the majorreasons for dropping the two non-reyenue teams are that both sportsrequire a great deal of travel andthat neither sport competes in theAtlantic Coast Conference.“Money‘s a factor. but its not themain factor." he told a crowd ofmore than 50 people. “It‘s more thepractical aspects."Nora l.ynn Finch. associateathletics director for non~revenuesports. added that the AthleticsDepartment wants to use the re-sources now taken up by the fencingand rifle teams to improve NCSU‘sother athletic programs.“Our philosophy is to try andprovide for student athletes,“ Finch

Poulton schedules forum

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
('liaiiccllor Bruce Poulton af-

firmed his stand on exchangingMartin Luther King‘s birthday withfaster Monday at Tuesday‘s FacultySenate meeting.“It‘s true that some decisions were
made.” Poulton said. "How toimplement ttlic holiday) has not beenilecitlcd "llc said thcrc are some problems
fitting the new holiday into the
i.tlctitl;ir. but that celebrating King‘s
l\llllltl.i\ is the “right thing todo ""\\ c do not want to iritcrfcrc \Allll
lllt integrity of the academic calcn
ti.ii " be mild llicrct’orc, some kind
of .iii cyt‘hangc may bc ricccssai'y. lic
liltlt'tilit iii" t' .lltl lll.tl ititlt'lll‘s illt'

Club petitions
for varsity status
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

Despite the athletics department‘s consideration for cuttingtwo varsity teams, lacrosse clubmembers are collectingsignatures in hopes of regainingtheir varsity status."Aside from wanting varsitystatus. this is a school thatshould be playing lacrosse.“ saidAndre Fontaine, president of theclub.Fontaine said he would bepresent at the open hearingwhen the Athletics Councilconsiders the future of thefencing and rifle teams because“l want to hear why they‘re
See LACROSSE. page

said. “We want to fund to tneNCAA maximum in every sport.Right now we‘re about $200000short.The fencing team has a currentbudget of $25,400. while the rifle

planning an open forum to discuss
the issue. and some student leaders
would meet with university ad»
ministrators this week to voice
student concerns,“I‘m not sure where the students
are ton the issue)." he said,
The forum is scheduled for ‘t:30

pm, iii the Walnut Roorn of the
Student ('cntcr. ‘

Poulton was not LlHlllilth for
comment after the meeting to
discuss niisiiitcrprctatitins of rm
plcmcnting the ho‘iday that arose
last wct‘killltllllih lloncyctitt. lattilty
Senate chairman. said after the
meeting that llt‘ and otlicr tirttycrsityofficials may have bet-n in error
when they said l’oultozi had “tlc
tiilctl” to cancel l.tstci \iiiiiil.i\
bit-.tlx lot l‘\.|)j.' ._ itiitiii‘u'

team has a budget 0t 58,200.“We want to provide the bestschedule. the best facilities. the bestliving and travel expenses for all ourathletes.“ Finch continued.She said that NCSU is fifth in theACC in terms of money spent onathletics and second in the confer’encc in number of varsity sports.“We were trying to do too manythings with too little resources,”Finch said. “If we‘re going to dothis. we ought to do it right."But David Porter. NCSU‘s fencingcoach, said he thinks the fencingprogram is a bargain for theAthletics Department and cited theteam‘s academic standing and na-tional reputation as reasons theuniversity should not drop theprogram.“The respectability that we bringto N. C. State is a worthwhilething.“ Porter said. “l think itsworth 525.000.“I think its a shame to consider' dropping a program that exemplifiesstudent athletes.“ Porter said.The men‘s fencing squad has a3.04 grade point average (GPA) andthe women‘s squad has a 3.02.Porter said. The teams have sixresidential scholars and threeCaldwell Scholars. 0f the 3f fencers,17 are engineering majors.

“The GRE is just a oneshot deal.unlike all the quit/es and exams thatyou might take for a course . . . yotrmight have had a headache that day,which catised a poor performance."he said.
If the committee strongly tocommends a (iRF. requirement.“they would have to document lacorrelation). and that‘s going to bethe problem.“ limerv said “Wedon‘t know what those correlations(between GRlzs and accdemic success) might be. In my opinion. its notgoing to be as high as most peoplethink."
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Annex location

may change

Harris Field site more favorable
than original Culter Center site
By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Editor

Architects charged with designingthe proposed Student Center Annextold student leaders Monday thatcomplications with the original sitemay be great enough to require achange in location.Ligon B. Flynn. owner andpresident of the architectural com-pany. said building on the site of thepresent ('ultural Center “is notadvisable" and that “goals would bebetter served by building on HarrisField."Last month N.(‘. State physicalplant officials opposed the comeparty‘s original sketches, saying thatthe (‘ shaped building beside BragawResidence Hall would not allow forthe expansion of an electricalsubstation on the site.“So we looked at the site againand tried to redesign the building tofit the given space." Flynn said.“The structure we came up with isinadequate for your needs and notadvisable by otir standards.“Flynn said the added spacerestrictions on the ('ultural Centersite would require a four story. morecompact building The structurewould “make demands on internalorganization of the btiildirig that areless than ideal." he said.In addition. the second ('ultural(enter site proposal would “cost agreat deal more" than the $2.7million budget the university allotedfor construction. Flynn said.“All in all. we‘ve found that thet(‘ultural ('cnterl site is simply notappropriate. and we would notadvise building there." Flynn said.But the architect said his companydiscussed alternative locations forthe annex and “discovered a site thatcompared much more favorably tothe previous site."Flynn suggested that the HarrisField lot, a grassy area on the corner

of Dan Allen l)ri\c dllil tAvenue. would be more suited forconstruction of the new l‘lllhlllli!“Budding on the Harris l It'ltl \llt'would allow for much llltilt' it't.'\\.t'v

ttlt‘\

as far as construction and intuit:expansion are coicciiietl.“ lltl‘illsaid.He said the plans lll\ st.i‘tpresented Monday iscrt- ‘piiwlyspeculation because the llliihlsll.had not giycn official armor...) rotdesigning on the location" lot hecited several adiantagcs for biiiltliiii'on the Harris Field site“Compared to tilt: oitinitt‘ proposal. there is much Itititc spat c towork With iii designing thc building.~Flynn said. “there l\ also lilt'advantage to having the tillll‘i'\. pistdown the strcct lroni ll' 1‘Student ( ‘entcr "He added that the new are wouldallow primary sections of l' 'l .building. a tlieatertlectuic hall andmultipurpose meeting room to lu-located on ground lcycl. trinttri.‘better oycrall circulation \\lll!)!l itwbuildingMichael Rickctibalci .i too tillHl.‘architect for campus planni'ii- ~t‘the Harris licld“definitely a coiisitlciation Ht 1'goltigltircyicytprimary .idyantagt' to if» .i~

\tl

[lliiyiti».yl

,._ t'.l it would let its t.i x~.itl.it.‘ii tgcl." Rickenbakci said \li it ~.is something new in?” tori. i 1about front the Htttst‘l of fill pinlhe budget hasalysaya llL‘t’ll tab“The tllariis l-iclili sight will i" ifit caster to get the building don. outeverything we want lllkllltlt'il f itsbuilding with otir ctiircnt bows“he said. Both proposals for tilllstruction on the (‘ultural ( enter ‘Il‘t‘would “stretch the currctit budget tothe limit." he addedBut several student IL'Zttit‘l\ \ltll l"i
.‘t’t'()Rl(ll\ \i Mow“

KEVIN VONDERI lPPF/STN f
NC. State students turn out to express their concern over the termination of the rifle and tencmg teams
during Monday's Athletics Councrl meeting.

“These students ion the fencinglearn) are more than studentathletes. they are scholarly athletes."said Alex Millet, coordinator of theResidential Scholars ProgramPorter noted that the fencing teamdid not often compete locally

on exchanging holidays

"liming was part of it -— he wasin the formative stages. . . maybe Imisinterpreted him,“ Honcycuttsaid.In other business. a draft of aresolution on faculty involvement inunncrsity arid community affairswas introduced by Lavon Page.associate professor of math.l'lie resolution is in response tothe recent controversy over usingtittiycrsity' titles in letters to theeditor and other public comments byfaculty members" \ll faculty. staff and students aremembers of this community and areentitled to identify themselves assuch when participating iti tiniversit\ and community al‘lairs Such useshould be for identificationpur poses only the resolution states\t hoof til l)csign profess [)cnis

Wood. who has written letters tovarious newspapers opposing (ctrtennial ([arnpus construction. wasreprimanded in it letter from l’oultorilast month l’otiltoii later illhilligl/Ctlto Wood and again at l'ticsiltiy'smeeting \\ lllh‘ Wood was present"I feel \cty badly about theinisundcrstariding about the letter Iwrote to Denis Wood." said l’otilton“llc felt the matter \tas laid ttirest." Wood said later "I haycwritten him a letter to which he hasnot responded "'lhc draft of thr- resolution dicusonic mixctl tcyit'v-s \ylicri ll wasintroduced. but senatorsagreed tli.ii tlit‘ l.l\llll\ Seriali-
should takc .tti ltllt‘ iii the”ll thc \ciiatc docs riot ll'ia‘ lit\M‘il initli

\L’\L‘lill
.ttll‘xtjl\\lit_‘.ltstiiss llll\ they ought -l‘-tip.iri~.lt.'oiionic l’.iar sot:

liccatre N(‘Sll had “outgrown" the
local competition"We have to go elsewhere to get
competition tip to our level." Portersaid “But fencing is growing here
and we're partly responsible for
that."
it"t _, 77 i E }.a yr

lllt‘ Wolpatk (an gain
sole possession of sct~
ontl plate on the ACC
with a win over the
( avalit-rs Saturday.

See Sports/ Page 2
'\ll liiglisli professor in-
tt-tt-st in the Holotaust
and Poland allows him
to toniplt'tc his first
titiyt-l.

See Features/Page 5
\ttitltirils shtitiltl lililnlt‘
Stuiotarv or ltltitatton
William lloriiit-tt for their
[)lttlllt‘llt\ \‘vllll tiriaittiitl
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Set- ()pinionIPagc tl
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Mohair \.t\\liric\ assimiati- tlt ,wof lltitiianitics .tritl Sotial \tlt'llLt‘\
said that he put lciiting lll tlic \tllllt'
category as niiisit and art .ts .iclassical sport
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Asian students

visit NCSU
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
\( State triatlc .iriotlict pwitot'

step towards itnpioying iiitcrii.ition.t|relations last week when \lllllt'illgoyetnment hosted .l ertItip or i:
Southeast '\\l.lll student leaderslhc student leaders h.t\i~ \l\llt'iidifferent tiiiiyersitics in the l tonalStates this sciiicstcr cxpitssin-J iiitetcstsininternationalaffairslllt‘ group took .i \llttll t.li‘|}*:l\
tour that lcatiuctl .i trip in ‘iic
llcllttiyscr llit' lL‘.itlct\ lilt'l‘ u: 1‘ itthc Student (clilt't xiii... iii..icttyiticsl‘vcgiuiStudent llody l‘rcsitlxni ls.‘ ‘ll
Howell titcclt‘d tltc "student goyciiitticiit t‘lllt‘c'\ .\lgroup
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The Wolfpack swimming anddiving teams scored eight firstplace finishes in the Penn StateInvitational meet last weekend.Freshman diver Pat McCordwon both the l- and 3-metermen's dIving events. and SusanButcher won both the I00- andZOO-meter women‘s freestyleraces. Butcher posted times of53:43 and l: 55.30 respectively.In those eventsThe mcns 200-meter medleyrelay team consisting of SteveBradshaw Adam FitzgeraldChuck Neimeyer and KellyBarnhill. finished in first placewithatime of l:35.88.Fitzgerald added another winto the Wolfpack‘s total in theZOO-meter breaststroke. He fin-ished in 2:08.04.Maya Codelli, Melinda Mox-in. Chris MacMilIan and Butch-er combined for a win in thewomen‘s 800-meter freestyle re-lay, with a time of 7:5 I .03.State‘s Asa Nordin won thewomen‘s ZOO-meter breaststrokein 2:27.07.The Wolfpack will hostMIami in the NC. Statenatatorium in CarmichaelGymnasium this Thursday. Thewomen will compete at 10 am.and the men will follow at noon.No admission will be charged.0 O 0
Even though the Wolfpack‘sfootball season isn‘t over yet,State's men's and women's bas-

Making a splash
ketball teams are already gearing"
up for their seasons.Saturday. after State's finalfootball game. both basketballsquads will play their finalRed~White scrimmage games inReynoldsColiseum.The women's scrimmage willstart at 5 pm. and the men’sscrimmage will begin followingthe women‘s.Tickets will cost $4 for adultsand $2 for students. NCSUstudents will be admitted freewith their AllCampus card.
The State’s women‘s squadwill start its season againstCanisius, at the Iona InvitationalTournament in New Rochelle.NY.
The Wolfpack football team‘stotal offense against Duke-605 yards—is the second-highest total in school history.and the highest total on theroad.The only other Wolfpackteam to break 600 yards ofoffense was the I973 edition.That team rushed for 407 yardsand passed for 23l. to total 638yards on its way to thrashingWake Forest 52- l 3.State‘s 1973 squad, lead byAtlantic Coast ConferencePlayerof—the-Year Willie Burdenand quarterback Bruce Shaw,went on to win the LibertyBowl.

Wolfpack gets chaIICeff'r 1‘99“ng

High stakes

in UVA game

When tight end Todd Varn wasasked to name the highest andlowest points in the Wolfpack‘s lasttwo seasons. he named last year‘sSouth Carolina game as the highestand last year‘s Virginia game as thelowest.
That's right. not the surprise EastTennessee State handed State thisyear. not the snowplowing GeorgiaTech gave State last year the20- l 6 loss to Virginia.
When State went to Charlot-tesvillc to face the Cavaliers lastyear. the team had a chance to finishthe season tied for first place in theconference.
But quarterback Erik Kramerwho had been the Wolfpacks saviorin the South Carolina game had alsobeen injured in that contest. With-out Kramer. State's offense stalledagainst Virginia.
The Wolfpack lead the Cavaliersl0-7 in the first half, but neither ofthe Wolfpack‘s scoring opportunitescame from the offense.
Wolfpack cornerback DerrickTaylor returned an interception for88 yards and a touchdown, thenVirginia fumbled the kickoff and

Fencing, rifle teams argue for their

existence at Athletics Council meeting
Continuedfrompage 1
He said that dropping fencing as avarsity sport would inhibit “the

ability of the university to provide atotal undergraduate experience," forits students.Ray Camp, associate professor ofspeech communication. pointed outthat NCSU's fencing program hasbeen “historically free of scandal"and urged the Athletics Departmentto “withdraw your proposalimmedi-ately.“(The fencing team) is a positive ‘outstanding example of all that is
good about athletics,‘'Camp saidHe also said he found fault withthe hearing format that placed “theburden of proof" on the team andberated the Athletics Departmentfor notifying the team of the hearingshortly before competition. Thedepartment has a “flair for tact-lessness" he said “This academiccommunity will not allow it.‘“These are scholars in the verybest sense of the word," Camp said.‘They are some of our best andbrightest and they represent us ablyand honorably across the country.Doug Hudson a senior inAerospace Engineering with a 3.93grade point average, called fencing“an integral part of my education.“Without fencing, my educationwould not be complete," he said.“I‘ve learned to win gracefully, losewith dignity, and through it all,respect my opponent and myself.‘Tamsin Toler, the women‘s fenc-ing captain. said that the sacrificesthe team made in order to competewere made because the team mem~
bers loved their sport.“We work very hard to representathletes in the classroom and wework very hard to represent N. C.State in competition," Toler said.Representatives for the rifle teamargued that team‘s problems couldbe overcome with minimal financialcontributions from the AthleticsDepartment.Rifle coach John Reynolds notedthat the team had the lowest budget

Support
Easter Seals

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years) 1975N.C.State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI, ALCOHOL. TRAFFIC
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Wrongful Death. Auto
Acetdents, Negligence.MalpractIce

Some 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.

Raleigh, N C 27602919 — 828 . 5566
FREE CONSULTATION

of any sport in the AthleticsDepartment.“I‘m not paid.recruiting trips —travel and equipment.“said.The money saved by the AthleticsDepartment would not make adifference in the overall budget, headded.He also noted that because thereare few injuries to shooters hecould remember only one injury —-the rifle team does not put a burdenonthesports medicine facilities.The major obstacle for the rifleteam is its lack of a practice facility.The team has been without an oncampus facility since I980 and hasno practice facility at all this year.But Reynolds said the AthleticsDepartment will not allow the rifleteam to solicit funds for a newrange.Weedon said that the team couldnot “go out fundraising in competi-tion with other sports."He added that if the team couldfind financial support for a newpractice range, it could be a majorconsideration in the AthleticsCouncil‘s decision.David Boyd, assistant director ofShooting Programs for the NationalRifle Association, noted rifle is anOlympic sport.“We want to keep intelligentstudents moving into the pyramid sothat at the top we can win anOlympic gold medal," Boyd said.
“And I think N. C. State can help bynot dumping the program.“There is tremendous potential forN. C. State to become a leader in theshooting sports,“ he said.“We‘re not asking for extramoney,“ said Chris Mc Carry, theonly freshman on NCSU’s rifleteam. “All we‘re asking for is thebasics and a chance.”Weedon said Athletics CouncilIrocedure requires the Athletics

I don‘t go onour budget isReynolds

BOSTON PIZZA
HOT SLICE
2 For 82

Daily
11:00am — 5:00pm
W I I. O l' I. O U R
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‘ Avent Ferry Shopping Center
851 4500

Busrness Hours
11am , 1 1pm Sun Thurs

I lam . MIDNIGHT Fri 6t Sat

Department to notify the council assoon as discussion begins on drop-pingasport.Then, if the Athletics Council issympathetic to the department‘sproposal, a hearing is held to discussthe proposal with interested parties.The Athletics Department thenmakes a formal recomnendation tothe Athletics Council and thecouncil makes a final recommenda-tion to the chancellor.The chancellor has the final say inwhether or not the sport is dropped.Weedon said.The full Athletics Council willmeet in mid-December to discuss thetestimony from last night‘s hearingand the Athletics Department‘sproposal.

HDDHM'S

SCOTT RIVENBARKISTAFF
The Wolfpack hopes the momentum from last week'3 Blue Devil confrontation will carry over to
Saturday’5 bout with the Cavaliers. Here, outside linebackers Mark Smith (53) and Torrence Casey (58)
put the squeeze on Duke'5 Dave Colonna.
State turned it into a field goal.Virginia went ahead early in thesecond half. and the Wolfpack wasunable to recover— even withKramer back for a series.“We all look back on that game."

Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan said.“We had a chance to win it and itmeant so much. It was a game weleft not feeling good about at all."The Wolfpack will get its chance
for a rematch this Saturday, at noon

in Carter‘Finley Stadium.“At least we're playing for some-thing.“ Sheridan said. “It‘s not firstplace like we would have wanted-but we have a chance to be secondIn the conference.“

Rifle tournament results off target
From staff reports .'
The NC. State rifle team'shot aseason high in the North CarolinaState Championship meet inCharlotte last weekend. but it wasnot enough to beat out The Citadel.Phil Bradley, Bennct Wilder,Steve Regan and Larry Glickman
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combined efforts to shoot aseason~high 4342 score in smallborc.but The Citadel scored a 4480 totake the win.Glickman led the team with a1107 smallborc score and a 349 inair rifle. Reagan shot a 1104smallborc and a 356 air rifle; Wildershot l080 and 3666; and Bradley
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scored l051 and 351.States Dixon HRman shot apersonal season best with a 35] airrifle score. He also shot a 997 in thesmallborc competition.The team won‘t compete againuntil after the winter break. when itwill face Wofford. Presbyterian andThe Citadel at the Citadel.Jan. l6.
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Football season throws in flag
The final flag football champion-ships were decided last week inhard-fought battles between twomen’s residence-division teams fromthe same dorm between two co-recteams with long-standing rivalries:Player's Retreat and Gazoo’s Gang.Bragaw NII won the men‘sresidence title with a great effortagainst a strong Bragaw SI squad.Bragaw NII trailed until only 1:30remained in the game, when theyscored the last touchdown. BragawSl drove to the three-yard linebehind quarterback Jeff Brown. butBragaw Nll’s defense stiffened andtime ran out. John Rape completedtwo touchdown passes and ran twoin for touchdowns, while SteveAltman made two interceptions tolead the defense.In co-rec football, Gazoo‘s Gangwon the championship with a strongdefensive performance. Jewel Sharpeand Christy Rodri led the team withsuperb defensive plays.Rodri scored two touchdowns.while Michael Doyle added the finalsix points. Terry Thomas had thelone touchdown for Player’s Retreatwith an outstanding reception.Gazoo‘s Gang ended the yearwith only one loss. which was toPlayer’s Retreat in the National FlagFootball qualfying tournament. Butthe Gang came back to win thetournament, and will representNCSU at the national tournament inNew Orleans. 0 O O
The volleyball playoffs continue

this week for each division. Sincevolleyball is the second major sport
of the season, the point standings forfall intramurals will be a motivating
factor in each championship match.In the fraternity league. SigmaAlpha Mu will face Tau KappaEpsilon in a volleyball final that has
seen SAM come up short three timesin as many years.After breezing through the regularseason and the playoffs undefeated.SAM will face TKE, which handed
the Sammys their last defeat in thechampionship game last year.Sigma Alpha Mu's ‘C‘ volleyball
squad. also undefeated, will faceSigma Chi. and Lambda Chi Alphawill face Tau Kappa Epsilon. todetermine the final matchup for the
‘C’ league crown.O I 0

Also this week. the first team to
be named two-player basketballchampions will be crowned. Gazoo‘sGang, Fresh. Prep Stars and Takin‘it to the Hoop are in the semi-finalsof this exciting new sport.Two~player basketball was devel-oped for co-rec play by the intramu-rals department. The rules arelikened to three-man basketball.except that there must be one maleand one female from each team onthe court at all times.The reasons for the new sport.according to Randy Bechtolt of theIntramural office, are twofold:“Obviously basketball is verypopular here. We have had successwith three-man in the fraternity and

residence leagues in the past, andwanted to have a comparable co‘recactivity.“ Bechtolt said. "Anotherthing is that with only two playersthere is a greater opportunity for
females to excell.“The teams that have done well sofar have depended upon outsideshooting from the women andstrength from the bench to lead
them into the semifinals.

In the women‘s Dixie Classicfinals. State of Confusion will faceTakin' it to the Hoop to determinewho is tops in this preseasontournament. The Dixie Classic wasintroduced long ago by formerWolfpack coach Everett Case. and iscarried on — if only by name — bythe intramural sports program. It is achance for teams to warm up for theimportant basketball season. Thesingle elimination tournament willrun through the end of the monthfor the men, due to tne number ofteams involved.

Men‘s and women‘s open five-player basketball registration OpensMonday. Nov. 30 and closes Mon-day. lan. ll. An organizationalmeeting will be held on Monday,Jan. ll. at 5 pm. in room 2014 ofCarmichael Gymnasium.Play begins the week of Jan. 13.Men’s open faculty basketballregistration opens Monday. Nov. 30and closes Wed..Jan. l3.

Original Annex site unfavorable
Continuedfrom page 1
concerns about the new proposal atMonday's meeting.

Student Body President KevinHowell said he was concerned aboutbuilding on Harris Field “becauselots of students use the field foroutdoor space, to play football andother activities.”
Flynn said his staff realizedNCSU students use the field forrecreation and that his staff would“try to incorporate those needs intoany building that would be locatedon the site.
“Any time you try to come upwith a building location, you knowyou’re not going to pleaseeveryone," Flynn said. “Right now,we’re just looking at the positiveaspects of building on this newlocation. Compared to the previousproposal, it seems to be a muchmore workable alternative.“
Dennis Rogers. president of theSociety for African-AmericanCulture (SAAC), said he approved ofconducting further investigation onthe Harris Field site, but wanted to“be sure that original plans andsquare footage would be met.“
Rickenbaker said the building’sspace proposals would be “eveneasier to meet on a new site." Headded that building on an alternative

site would allow the present CulturalCenter to operate during construc-tion of the new facility.“And when the new building iscompleted, it is highly unlikely thatthe old (Cultural Center) will be torndown," Rickenbaker added. “Like allbuildings on this campus, it willprobably be converted to some otheruse."Ronald Butler, associate vice
chancellor for student affairs, said
the next step in the planning processis submitting the new proposal to the
university physical environmentcommittee.

Despite delays in choosing a siteand designing the building. Flynnsaid “time does not seem to be aproblem yet. We‘re allowing plus orminus 12 months for construction ofthe building. and about another yearfor review and approvals when theplans are out of our hands."Butler said university officialsexpect the building to be completedby spring I990. “Looking at theproject realistically. we’d allow therest of this (academic) year andanother whole year before thebuilding is ready for use,” he said.“That's if everything goes perfectly."

puts Tar
Last week the Wolfpack icehockey club handed NorthCarolina its worst defeat of theseason. in a game where poordefensive play by UNC led to anunprecedented twelve goals bythe Wolfpack. State defeated theTar Heels 12-6.After tying the first period2-2, the Wolfpack roared out toan 8-3 lead after the secondperiod, and allowed three easygoals in the third to finish thematch. The Pack team waselated in their victory. butsomewhat disappointed with thesloppy play that followed ilcomfortable lead at the beginn

.w—r‘

SCOTT HIVENBARK/SIAF t
Statets Doug Hodgson (center) passes to Andre Fontaine (7) for the score. Meanwhile. thecrawling Tar Heel player just seems puckered out.

State’s smooth-skating club

Heels on ice
iiig of the third period.
"We didn‘t expect to scorethat many goals." the Wolf-

exhibition game with thanearlier this season. they told llswe were not good enough. We
puck‘g Andre Fontaine said. will be ready All we need I\ .i.ch just wanted the game more good crowd.
than they did Last year we tied State's record stands (ll ll 0them three times. so this win. ,, after the l2-6 Victory owr tlvwas specml. Tar Heels last Wednesday
The ice hockey club will hostthe Duke Blue Devils at the IceHouse in Cary tomorrow nightat 7.

Admission for 'l'liursdm's
game is SLSO for all students$2.50 for non-students
To get to the Ice Home. Lil.-the beltline south to the Will/Ill!Street-South Hills exit. The flllkIS located between I’L'IlntlitlFord and Farm Fresh on Bu. AJones road.

“There will be some extraincentive for this game." Statecoach (‘httrlie Newsome said. “Itis hard for us to forget thatwhen we tried to schedule an

Lacrosse Club petitions for varsity status
Continuedfrom page I
dropping the teams. I want to seewhat we‘re up against.“(The athletics department) is
dropping teams left and right.” headded.Fontaine, who has served aspresident of the club for the past two
years, said that all 40 lacrosse club
members have been collecting
signatures. petitioning the athleticsdepartment to replace their varsitystatus.“We‘ve been encouraging alumniand other lacrosse coaches; to sendletters," Fontaine said.So far. the team members have

collected about 4.800 signatures, hesaid. “We expect about 8,000 by theend of the week. We set a goal of14.000, or one half of the studentbody.“
Fontaine said the athletics de-

partment‘s consideration for drop-ping two varistj' sports “makes us
even more hopeful“ for regainingvaristy status for lacrosse.

Charlie Patch, an assistant pro-fessor of the physical educationdepartment who serves as facultyadvisor for the lacrosse club. said he“supports the club and whatevermethod they choose" to petition forvarsity status.

Patch said he coached the varsititeam from l973-78. “I stoppedcoaching because they hired someone full time,“ he said.Larry Gross, who cuttcntlycoaches the men‘s soccer team.doubled as lacrosse coach until l‘)82
when the team lost its varsity status.Gross was unavailable for commentTuesday.“The club was formed from theremnants of the varsity team.“ Patchsaid.He said he offered to coach theteam at no charge when the athletics

See VARSITY, page H)

0 WHATEVER KIND OF COAT YOU
WHATEVER CONDITION IT'S IN. . .WHATEV-
ER IT'S AGE. BURTON'S WILL TAKE IT. THEN
WE'LL DONATE IT TO THE JUNIOR LEAGUE
BARGAIN BOX FOR RESALE.

0 NOVEMBER 18-21 BURTON'S WILL GIVE YOU
INSTANT CREDIT TOWARD THE PURCHASE
OF A BRAND NEW COAT
SELECTIONS AT ALREADY REDUCED PRICES.

BURTON’S &
THE JUNIOR LEAGUE BARGAIN BOX

PRESENT

THE 4 DAY

POSITIVELY LIVE IN.

HAVE,
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COAT EXCHANGE SALE
RECEIVE $75.00 CREDIT WHEN YOU BRING IN 'I‘I IE COAT

YOU’LL NEVER WEAR AGAIN ANI) TAKE I IO.\IE A COAT YOU'LL

0 IF YOU BRING IN A SHORT COAT OR JACKET
YOI I'LL RECEIVE 335.00 CREDIT T( )WARI)
ANY 'IACKET OR FULL LENGTH COAT.

0 IF YOU BRING IN A FULL LENGTH (IOAT
YOU RECEIVE A $75.00 CREDIT TOWARDS
ANY FUIL LENGTH COAT.
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She loves
her new

She wanted something different, a hair style
that is easy to care for and artistically designed
just for her. So she asked her FOCUS ONE hair
designer about the Art Design Concept...a con-
sultation and a drawing, if necessary. 0/ the
hairstyle before the cut.

This way we make sure you get exactly the
look you are looking for.
When your friends compliment your looks

and hairstyle, just say “I got it at FOCUS
ONE."
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[Mimi-dHairStilesforumand”(men
Electric Co. Mall

Hillsbomugh St.-’\t rims lmm Wachovia Bank
USS-50‘!Mutt-Fri. I0-9; Sat. 10-6
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Steam tunnel home

0 Silver Surfer,

Sandworms, Slugs
By Bill GothermanStaff Writer
The Clyde Expedition was thereon October l3, l959. The “SilverSurfer” was there as well. but no oneknows exactly when. Not tomention Mariana, Russell. Heather.Craig, Ron, Lisa and countlessothers. ,Unlike the everchanging graffitipainted on the Free ExpressionTunnel. the marks of these studentsare immortalized in a hidden net-work of tunnels that stretches

beneath the campus.Though University officials wouldlike to prevent it, tunnel explorationhas long been a pastime ofmischievous Wolfpackers. The NC.
State steam tunnels were built in theearly l930‘s so that maintainencepersonnel could repair pipes carryinghot water and steam to the academicside of campus. According to C. T,Barefoot, Superintendent of theSteam Utility division at the Physi-cal Plant, “there aren‘t many placesthat you can‘t get to," from one of
the four tttnnel systems that lie
beneath north campus.There aren‘t many places thatstudents haven't tried to get to,either. For “Brandon," tunneltrespassing is a sort of family
tradition. His older cousin. who haslong since graduated front State.! .tttated him into the secret world of
concrete eaves when Brandon was afreshman. “I‘ve gone tunnelingabout twenty times," he says. “It‘sfun to take a couple of people downand party on weekends."“Chip" has only been down three
or four times. “It gave me a sense ofhistory...There are a lot of old.interesting things down there. . . We
found a bum sleeping behind somemachinery in a basement once."“Duke University has steam tun-
nels too.“ Chip says. He explored

them with a friend llt-tl goes to
school there. “They had (‘ State"stencilled all met the place "()ne of the things lte «iys he
really liked was the graffiti State'stunnels are well decorated.AFRO'H‘. (inaslt (inotttcsSandwornts. ('oncrete Maggots. andZippy the l’tnhcad all left theirmarks. One has a choice betweenSewer Rats. 'lunnel Rats and
Tunnel Slugs. complete with tllustrattons. “Public Safety couldn'tcatch a cold in these steam tunnels."taurtts one message.Theta Tau was there What does"Hampster Death Song” inean"There are many others Disto Sui:Fat Pam Lats Rats; (l()(l. A swastika;Malick Mushrooms .~\re ()nt Religion; One World: (me PeopleThe Hipcats; lce (avctns Ahead:Only (50! More Miles To (olonelKURT?“ Lore Islatttrt Sher-n. andHELL'l'UNNl-l.A splotch of orange paint on awall and a fragment of a shattered
gelatin capsule iii the dust nearbyare evidence that someone hasplayed “Survn‘al lag" ‘.\llll airpistols and paint pellets A memberof the N('Sl." (ianting Socieh saysthat members of that club ltase beenknown to play Dungeons ‘n Dragonsin the subterranean tna/e from timeto time. but newer. he tttncklt adds.as a part of any official clubfunction. Brandon admits thattunttcl exploration is unsafe. lull forhim that's part of the attraction Onone expedition. a person he was \\lllibrushed up agaittst an esposetlportion of a steam pipe and “cookedhis little leg."Brandon scents more excited thanconcerned by the danger. attd relatesanother story about a friend thatstuck his head too close to'one of thegigantic exhaust fans that tentilatethe passageways—"it sucked hiscan right off his head.“

Those are only two of the manysafety hazards that prompt PublicSafety and Physical Plant workers todiscourage would~be adventurers."We hinC to stress safety constantly.It's a dangerous job to go downthere. . . Every Steam Plantemployee is given extensive safetytraining before well even let him goin." said Barefoot.“A student.“ he says in a serioustone. “has no way of knowing thedangers."Perhaps the most serious of thesedangers is the possibility of a steamt‘splosttm. "Those pipes are very oldsome dating back to the 1930’s,”lte says. "and they have burstbefore," The tremendous volume ofsuperheated steam from a burst pipe“sucks the oxygen out of the tunnel
to a tnatter of minutes. if you don’tknow where the emergency escapesare. sou're dead."physical plant employee at UNC-(harlotte was killed several yearsago when a steam line there rippedopen while he was working in thearea.A ruptured steam line is only oneof the dangers lurking. Natural gas
lines run parallel to the tunnels. “Aworker smelled gas down there onetune. He got out right away. and wecalled a special contractor that‘sequipped to handle that sort of thing
tcxplosive gasesl.“l‘ontcstic hot water lines for thecampus also on through the tun-ticls "We‘Ve had those break. Ifone of them erupted. and flooded
the tunnel with hot water, you couldget scalded land/or) electrocutedfrom it. There‘s power lines downthere. too "And then there is the asbestosproblem. When the pipes wereinstalled. asbestos seemed like theperfect insttlation. Not until many

See STEAM, page

Technician

MARck‘Aw NISHl/ST FF
From a clockwise direction. a 12-foot high face grimaces at unsuspecting
Visitors. Covered with asbestos dust, scalding hot steam tines run the length
of the tunnel system. One of many different stencil left by exploration
groups. An empty beer can — evidence ofan exploration “party."
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Steam plant

workers proud

of job

By Bill Gatherman
Staff Writer
. bi.C.State‘s main Steam‘Plant — that building withmtrtcate brickwork dwarfed by a tall smokestack withSTATE COLLEGE inscribed vertically in white brick— ts a familiar campus landmark, though most peopleare unfamiliar with its function.

the universny actually has two steam producingfaculties. The main plant is located behind the laundryon Yarbrough Dr. A newer, auxiliary boiler plant is onCates Ave., near Tucker residence hall. According toC.T.. Barefoot, Superintendent of Steam Utility atPhysical Plant Engineering, the plants are the heart of acentralth steam system that provides heat for avariety of applications on the State campus. In additionto steam for heating buildings in the winter, the plantsproduce much of the campus’ hot water and ‘proi'idesteam to power industrial processes. The steam powersautoclaves, pasteurization equipment, soil sterilizers, acoal gasrftcation project. and machinery in variouslahs.Most of the system of steam tunnels that crisscrosscampus originates at the Yarbrough plant. Built in theearly l930’s, the tunnels provide “ideal” access formaintainence. However, when lines are installed fornew buddmgs now, they are simply buried under-ground. “lt‘s cheaper to build that way. Tunnels cost$500 to $700 per foot,” Barefoot says, “But it’s a lotmore expenswe to maintain." When repair work isnecessary, they have to hire a contractor to excavatethe affected pipe sections.
More than three-quarters of the Steam Utility’sbudget goes towards the L6 million dollars worth ofnatual gas that it consumes annually. Nineteen peopleare employed at the utility, which runs 24 hours perday. 365 days per year.
Supt. Barefoot is proud of both the utility’s efficiencyand safety record. In the twenty-five years he has beenthere, he doesn’t know of a single employee injury. Thelongest the utility has been off-line is about eight hours.
It takes a lot ot maintainence to keep up a trackrecord like that. The Cates Avenue Plant runs duringthe summer, while the boilers in the main plant arecleaned and any necessary repair work is done.Barefoot says that it takes an average of two months torecondition each boiler.
The Yarbrough plant began operation in l925 as acombination electrical generating station and boilerfacility. The current boilers were installed in 1949. andare still going strong. Though the plant stopped makingState‘s electricity long ago, one of the generators is stillon display there. and engineering students stop byoccasionally to view it. and tour the facility. Barefootsays the workers are proud of their facility and enjoygiving tours to an occasional visitor when they have thetime
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Steam tunnel offers explorers many unseen sights, many unseen dangers
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years later did anyone realile theserious health threat that thismaterial poses According to TomMu‘st art industrial hygienist withPublic Saltty. asbestos exposure isnot to be taken lightly "We havedocumented cases of asbestosnnners ..dying within a year olhczoy exposure." He says the effectsare sometimes hard to predict. htttthat the federal governmettt ismaking exposure prevention a highpriority. “Exposure to growinglungs is especially harmful." he says.“Why do you think they’re soconcerned abottt removing asbestosfrom grade schools’.’
The Physical Plant has to hirespecial asbestos removal contractorswhen repairs are made. Barefootsays that the material is replacedwith non-toxic calcium silicate. htitthat “there‘s just not enough money

lor replacing all of ll ” M] a studenthas to do is brush up against a pipe.he says. and they'll raise tip .i sittallcloud of the dtist"We have caught some students ‘ Bart-toot savs They didn'treali/e they weren't supposed to behere. l understand that it‘s tust otitof natural curiosity...\\”e didn'tturn them in to Public Safety. btitwe did tell them how dangerous itwas They were pretty igtioratit ofit. and pretty scared once we toldthem We‘ve never seen tlie samestudent twice."On a tour for Technician photog»raphers. Barefoot pointed otit someof the hazards. Watch out." hecautioned. pointing to a barelyvisible rod of metal jutting ottt at eyelevel. "That pipe stem's hot. too."He then points to an eight-inchsection of exposed pipe. "Theseexpansion joints here get tip to 450degrees.“Heat exhaustion is a danger as

Lawrence Rudner

well. In one spot. the air temperatureis l8fl degrees, “I‘ll take you there."he says. "but you'll have to take offyour glasses The metal Will heat upand burn your face."In another place. he gesturestoward a grate in the floor. "There‘sa pit there," He had talked aboutpits earlier. "If somebody fell andbroke a leg in one of the pits. there‘sno telling when they‘d be found. Wecheck the tunnels every day duringthe week. bttt we don‘t havetenottgltl people on the weekends. . .That‘s when most of the studentscome in —- nights. weekends. afterballgames. They could he in badshape if we didn‘t find them tillMonday. Even then I don‘t knowhow we‘d get ”em out. We alwaystsendl two mechanics so someonecan get help FortunatelyBarerfoot say.s they have never hada worker to get hurt.()ur‘ expedition comes to alightswitch. He turns it off and Vie

tllc iii blackness "It gets L‘\cli darkerat night \ou‘d be in a had pot ifthere were a power failure. or if yourflashlight went out " Barefoot saysthat they try to keep the entranceslocked. but the emergency t.‘\ll\ can’tlocked because he doesn't wanthis workers trapped if there is anaccidentVandalism is .i prohlent too. "Ican‘t tell you \\ hat he did because Iwouldn’t want to put ideas intoanybody‘s head. btit one student didsomething that could have gottenhimself killed. It took tts two weeksto repair the damage."On the vsr-y out. we stop toexamine a miniature geyser that haserupted frorn the side of a pipe.“That‘s happened since we walkedin." he says.

Detective .lefl laRock says thetnain ohiectne of Public Safety is

the tunnels in the first place. He'sconcerned that if there were aninjury. it could be “a long time foranyone to assist them."“We're always finding evidence ofpeople being down there.“ he says.but our officers are advised not to godown" for the same safety reasons.The students get caught when theyexit. and are automatically servedwith a Campus Appearance Ticket.Last year Public Safetyapprehended five people in twoseparate incidents. Of those five. twoaccepted sanctions and three weretried before the Judicial Board. Twoof the students tried were foundguilty and received the harshestsanctions: l5 hours of communityservice. loss of gymnasium andathletic ticket privileges for twomonths and two semesters of dis~ciplinary probation.The other student who was triedwas found not guilty. Director of

'Studcnt Development Sonja
Beckham says that “basically lthatistudent played the system and won.“
He managed to delay the trial untilthe witnesses against him were nolonger at the University (‘hangeshave since been made in the JudicialSystem to prevent a recurrence ofthat Situation.Student Attorney General PaigeAllen says “We consider it to bemore than a misguided prankbecause of the tremendous liabilitythat is incurred on the University.“A few people are caught eachyear. she says. “Some people thinkit‘s kind of a big thing to go down
there and drink beer and party, (butwe) strongly recommend that theydon't do this because the thrill ofgoing down is not near the troubleof the sanctions.”According to Allen. “The studentsalways say ‘wc didn't know it wasillegal.‘ and ‘thcre weren‘t any signs.’but they should know better.“

Holocaust interest creates new novel, new course

By Robert TrogdonStaff Writer
When Lawrence Sheldon Rudnerwas a high school student in Detroit.he would forge notes to get out ofclass and ride a bus downtown.Sometimes. he would go to theDetroit Public Library or WayneState University. but he usuallywent to the Jewish CommunityCenter to play chess.One day in l963. a commemora-tion of the I943 Warsaw GhettoUprising was taking place in theJewish community center. AsRudner walked among the enlargedphotographs of victims of theHolocaust. he became aware of whatthe Holocaust was and meant.From this awareness of theHolocaust and interest in Poland.Rudner. an associate professor ofEnglish at North Carolina StateUniversity. has recently completedhis first novel. “The Magic We DoHere" to be published by HoughtonMifflins in the spring of I988. Thebook deals with a young Jewishartist who survives the Holocaustbecause he has Aryan features and

pretends to be tnttte The book alsotells of his struggle as an artist todeal with the experience. ‘l‘ve beenwriting fiction about Eastern Europefor a number of years." Rudner. 40.says.It was this fascination for theregion that lead Rudner to take ateaching position at Krakow University iii Poland last year. i"It's a fascinating and difficultcountry to live in." Rudner. aFulbright Scholar. says. “In manyways. it‘s not part of the TwentiethCentury."Rudner's interest in the Holocaustalso resulted in the formation of aclass dealing with the literature ofthe Holocaust to be tattght dttringthe spring setnester. According toRudner. the course attempts toanswer the question of whether it is“possible to write about suchthings."Rudner received a bachelor of artsarid master of arts in AmericanHistory and literature. a Master ofArts in Journalism and a doctoratein American Studies from MichiganState University. He has taught atN(‘SU since I978 and lives with his

New organization confronts drunk driving head-on

Bv Trevor Griles
Staff Writer
The students of Parkwood VillageApartments are confronting theproblem of drunken driving head-onwith a new organization calledPAWS—Parkwood AgainstWasted Students.PAWS officially started Octoberlst with 30 active members fromParkwood in a program whichconcentrates on escorting intox-

icated Parkwood residents safelyhome."There is no reason for anystudent at Parkwood to ever getbehind the wheel of a car if theyhave been drinking." said JudyCarraway. resident manager ofParkwood and founder of PAWS.Although the program was originally

How

youlive

maysave

yourlife.

for Parkwood residents. others arenot tttrned down according to(‘arrawayThe program now has 75 mem-bers and has expanded to coverneighboring Kensington Park. Volunteer Rob Hoxton says. “PAWS issimply a good example of theconcerns we have for each otherhere at Parkwood Village.“Each Wednesday through Satur-day from 9 pm. to 3 ant. selectedvolttnteers wait for telephone callsfrom fell". i: A.L "is )\|A\,l\.lll7 (it umttCiS r\

fully furnished apartment. includinga television. serves as home base forPAWS.All volunteers are reimbursed 20cents for each mile traveled whiletransporting wasted tor perhaps onlysemi-wasted) students to and fromlocal clubs and bars.Carraway says. “PAWS is a directreflection of the close relationshipthat exists between the students thatlive here."At the moment. Harris Wholesalesponsors the organization by pro-

viding t-shirts. Any other donationsof time. services. etc. are certainlyencouraged.Future goals of PAWS includeexpanding the service to the entirecampus or serving as a model forother groups to follow. Hoxton said.“It would be nice to see this interestin the welfare of others every—where."Anyone interested in finding outmore about Parkwood AgainstWasted Students can contact Judy(‘arraway at 8327M l

NOW you can have the eyes
you wish you were born with

of A Special Price!
The new Cibothin soft tinted contacts
offer comfort, color and even flexible
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$159.00 Complete

BUT HURRY — THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME!
includes exom. fitting, 2-month follow-up, care kit, insertionand removal training, and guarantee plan.
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D.J.’s Textbooks still has a large

supply of used and new

textbooks for“ the fall

24 16 Hillsborough Street

(upstairs)

83244125

call for hours

BOOKBUYBACK OPENS UP
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wife Lauren. son Joshua. l0. anddaughter Elizabeth. 8.Rod Cockshutt. lecturer inEnglish at NCSU. says Rudner has a“a highly developed sense of socialjustice“ and the “ability to sec wheninstitutions are taking themselvestoo seriously."But Cockshutt adds. Rudner doestend to be “impatient with what hetakes to be other people‘s trivialconcerns."“There‘s a lot that could be done."Rudnerexplains.One of the things Rudner does ishelp teach a literature course atCentral Prison. The course. “Surviv-al and Growth under AdverseConditions." is entering its fifth yearand seeks to help inmates un-derstand their situation throughliterature.“I guess that the easiest andsimplest explanation is that we arelucky to be in the position we are."Rudner says. “You do what you can" It is an explanation one would

expect from a man with an AmnestyInternational sticker on one of hisbookcases.Sanford H. Kcsslcr. director oflaw and political philosophy atNCSU and founder of the prisonliterature course. describes Rudneras“intcnsc."“He probably drives himself toohard." Kcsslcr says.(‘ockshutt supports this view.“Every Sunday I walk up Hills-borough Street to 01‘s to buy a copyof the New York Post." he says. “Iwalk back behind this buildingtTompkinsl and his lRudner‘sl car isusually here. He‘s tip in his officewriting.“But Rudner shows no signs ofstopping."There’s a tendency for people ofmy generation to revise their ownhistory to see how young and foolishwe were." Rudner says. "Weweren‘t."Rudner. however. is still trying todo whathccan.
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Engineering Students Interested in 60-09
Curriculum: Noodod — IE EE CHE ME CE NE AE

On-Campus interviews for the following employers will be bold in RiddickAnnex tor Cooperative Education positions stoning Spring 1988 <

Dupont................................................................Nov. 16thSouthern Bell ........................................................ Nov. 17thPhillip Morris.......................................................... Nov. 19thKenna Metal........................................................ Nov. 23rdEveready............................................................. Nov. 26thClark Equipment................................................... Nov. 30thClA .........................................Doc. monontntion Dec. 8th)
GE-RTP is in need of an Electrical Engineer in the Graduate program withan Electronics background. Contnct Dr. Wllilam Weston. 737-2199regarding this position.Call or come by the Co—op Ottico lmmodiatelylFor further information contact Mule DunnRiddick Annex-737-2300 or 737-7444
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#59613 Interested In writing and seeing you? workpublished? We're looking tor a law good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stall Stop by ourottlce or callr7il7 2411 [or more IntormatlonAttention students! Free money! SIOObonus tor 200 plus service hourstlAttractive starting wages $4.00 to.00 an hour, opportunity [or advance-ment, tree employee meal policy We are oneat America's leading restaurant organizationsand are looking [or hardworking and dodicated Individuals to become part of the PizzaInn tradition, It you [eel you meet ourrequirements, apply In pornon at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza Inn,2500 Wyciltl Road anytime. ContactMr. Steve GloverBESt PRODUClS COMPANY Seasonalemployment: Sales clerks order pullers cashiers, andstock“. It you are Interested In making extraChristi-ls money, Best Products otters youlull-time or pan-time hours, days, evenings orweekends. Apply In person Monday throughFriday,__3926WesternBoulevardCruise sht77ps now hiring M/F Summer 7&1careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean. etc, Call now.2064360775 ext 587MEarn up to $12OO/hour trorn 7yo7u7r owndorm room. It you want to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwith youFREE--trtp to antona plus commissionmoney.Going to Flordia’l Go tor Irne take advantage atpromoting the 'l Spring Break Trip. Ii Interested callDeflation or travel, 1-800453-9074,1mmedlatelyHelp Wanted Bread packer, 40010 00 pm.Hours flexible good pay Apply In person 1230-:230 pm (Neamond Bakery38]? Beryl Rd.)Immediate openings at Raleigh 7Papagayo Experi—enced line cooks and dishwashers neededt toppay tor thls Iteld. Please contact Laura(Mon.-l(')h3urs. am) or Chris (Monnthurs pm) at847430H‘wmw 7"_ w _ - _Kitchen prep, and Irne prep help wanted goodpay. and flexible hours Inaulre at MichaelsBeaumont—2418 Hillsborougti St RaietghMONEY FOR coiféct- Piiraie scholarships—available Federally approved system Satlstoctianguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants, Inc. 876-7891.Opportunity 7to make70719 sss7 Own boss ownhours In sales Males only Call otter 10 pm933-8185, 933-28B1OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe,SAmer, Australia, Asia AII tIeIds «3002000 moSightseeing Free Inlo Write IJC, P 0 Box 52~NC5,Corona Del Mar CA, 92625PARI-IIME SALES 51 iELEPHONE WORK$4,50/hour and up. Kirby Company needs neat,personable. Intelligent persons to show ourproduct irom telephone Ieods Work during yourspare time Car needed Pleasant, easy andprofitable Earn $50 00 to $20000 weekly CaliMs Poole for Interview at 8784688Pa7n--tlma sales position available Mens and ladiesspoclatty store 00118287285 10 am6pmParttlme help needed Apply In person 25 pmSportsmans Cove Crablrae Valley MallPart--tlme sales hanDyed Electric Company Man8331739 or comeby Consignment artists heededPantime Home Malling Programl Excellent Incomet Details, send setl- addressed stampedenvelope West Box 5877 Hillside NJ 07205Perfect part-time job 5 3709 3707 Monday-Friday95.00 per hour 56 SIO otter training Careeropporhintttas available 833 31:50 otter 1 pmPermanent parttime [or responsible hard workerwho works well wrtti others VarIety or labs lnlostpaced prlntshop Graphics background halptulbut not necessary Catt 783-5I79

Understanding
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Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550
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We Reserve The Right To Limit

Quantities On All Items.

EXTRA LOW

GradeA 10 Lbs. & Up

BASTED

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, November" 22, 1987

Whole OI“ Shank Portion - Sliced FREE!

SMOKED HAM
19-23 Lbs. 98

¢Lb.

Avg.

USDA Choice Beet ,4 _,
LONDON “OIL/(f
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nonsrs

$193

PlumpFresh Green

Celery Cranberries

59¢

Wise

Snacks

99¢7.5 0:. Cottage 6 Home Fries. 7 01.BBOIllo SaltISuur Cream Cottage Fries

Sour Cream[

Onion Dip

279.:2 Food Lion

POTATOES

I3 1

ln-Shell

Coconuts

z[$1

Coors

Beer

Fresh Food lion

5%SI:
llalt cation........... 1.77Stalk

Budweiser

Beer

2 Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, DietPepsi-Free

26 Oz. - PumpkinIMince8 Oz.- RngExtra-Creamy

Cranberry Philadelphia

Sauce Cream Cheese

Oz. Soft
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EXTRA RUN DAYS,
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now Offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum 15 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyTwo words, so the longer yow ad 15 the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
Rate Tablel 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 day: 5 days days per day‘ zone 1 (1010 words) 2 50 4 an 6 60 8 48 10 20 it 76 l 901lzon92(10-15worda) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 (65)' zone3(15—20wordo) 376 720 960 1216 14 40 16 32 (50)? zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 it 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 (551’ zona 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 i 50)l zones (over 30 words) i 751 l 70) l 651 t 601 I 55) t 50) l 45)

Words like ' 15 ' and a" count the same as ‘unlurmshed and ‘uncompttcated " Words thatcan be abbrevtated Without spaces. such as wash / dry 1 AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word 598 Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

Continuedfrom page 6
RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 available! Catalog$2 00. Research, 11322 Idaho, '206xt. Los Angeles.Cat. 90025. Toll tree 1800-1151-0222, ext 33.Visa/MC or 990.

Rooms &
Roommates

Convenient to NCSU and Cary-2bdr, 2 1/2 ba..townhouse 011 Jones-Franklin Rd. Carpet, iireplace,all appliances plus washer/dryer. $425.00/month.821-1391.DUPLEX FOR RENT, furnished, 3 blocks from NCSU.Size tor people. Located 4 1/2 Rosemary St..second house behind Reader‘s Corner Bookstore,832-1308,Female roommate needed. Share bdrm/"l 1/2bath luxury apt. Drittwood Manor. Semi—tarnished,cable/ac/etc. Please call Kim 851- 7426.Female roommate wanted. $125/mo.. bdrm/2bath, turnished Call Abby/Lisa, 839-8754.Female roommate needed 1/1/88. Share 2 bdrm/1bath apartment. Semi-lurnlshed ac/cable/etc.Parkwood Village, studious, non-smoker preferred.Approximately 5160 covers ALL. 1/2 month FREEren1833-0604. Lisa, Jackie, Janet

Furnished rooms. Utilities included. Halt block trom‘library Shared rooms $100.00/montn. Singlerooms stsOOO/monin and up. Call 362-1506 or362-9411.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. '/r'l block tromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday‘Frlday or leave message on our answeringmachineMate roommate-Little or no rent til graduationlLooking tor person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackground-good in math. Largo N. Raleigh home.Non-smoker. 647-5272.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 2-story t/hw/basement, Hamstead Crossing, Duraielgh Rd..quiet community, tiroplace. dock. washer/dryer.minutes tram Vet School/Main Campus, 3200 plus1/3 utilities, call Southern Atlantic Corp, Judydaytime, 872-5337, evenings Gary 782-8951.NCSU 1/2 bloclt away. Share bath and kitchen.Unfurnished. SZOO/mo. includes utilities. Mon only.847-1726.Need 1 male roommate tor Spring Semester atAvery Close. Furnished apartment includesmicrowave. 1/4 utilities plus $125/month. Cali8390706.Room tor rent. 1 block tram NCSU Library. Privateentrance, furnished, retrlgerator. Graduates orserious male students only. SlOO/mo., utilitiesincluded. Call Bill at 832-1308.ROOMMATE WANTED ll (tomato) begin Jan.,‘88 toshare 2bdrm/2 1/2 bath apt in Western Manor-

Must be submitted no later than
4pm Fridays for publication the

following Wednesday, and
MUST BE TYPEDll

(or neatly written on our form)
Thanks!

Reasonable priced 1,2,3
Bedroom Units
From $250.00 to $500.00 3

Hours Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm

:1 ;‘;.i.‘i...-:;t;IlEt§.D QE‘QOBNLUEE? ..
Raleigh Rental & Maintenance Can Help
Phone : 834-2586 or 834-9311 _L
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such a crrsrs.

WhenYour

IsBiggerThanThe'Evo

OfYou,TumTOUS.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we’re able to handle alone. Like an
un lanned or untimely pregnanc .

p That’s why we’re hereThe Pregnancy Life Care
Center—a unique program desrgned to offer guidance
and compassionate support to women expenencrng

At PLCC, we provide information and a
number Ofservices—from pregnancy testing to child-
birth classes and counseling. All free ofcharge.

What‘s more, our emergency hotlmc assures
that we’ll be there ifyou need us, 24 hours a day.

ifyou or someone you know 15 facing Circum-
stances that make regnancy a problem, give us a call.
The Pregnancy Lite Care Center. We’re here to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter

/ 1'3/ ()lu'r/irl Rum/- Ru/r'lu/t, \( J ”OH-'1‘. 832-0890 or 832-0889

blem

annnt ... m. 1'1”“ i 1- 'TIT Classified (Trlt'r7

Putty tumlshod. tremor/Orv“ ”GO/mo 00“ J1" 6' industrial, Mechanical and Civil For more «mod-E "may. , . Scuba eiiu'uoinfig‘fiéial'oicm’ 131.8008392349 tntorrnatlon, contact William Holtoman, Bun ncsu Water Polo Club practices Mondays 5 30 t0
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tutt names, phone number" orstreet addresses Ail replies should be directed topost ottico bans. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician. P O Box 8608,NCSU. Raleigh NC 276950808.KATHLEEN l torgtvo you tor the post Please comeback to mo, 1 NEED YOUl WILLKim R.-“Holp mo Lourol" memories tram St. GilesLora L. and Kat M-Moot me at my dungeon-Vic
Crier

Crier Deadline is 4pm on Friday.
Are you interested in finding dirt more about MikeDukairis tor President? Call Susan (831-1236) orBrooks (737-5673) tar details.ASAE Joint Student Engineering Branch meeting.7400 pm, Thursday. November 19. We witle ontoys tor Tats otter the meeting.Ann. Juniors: Applications tor the Senior Honorary.The Golden Chain Society will be availableNovember 30-January 15, 1988. They can beobtained at 2120 Student SoMces Center, the_ Circulation desk in the library, and the lniormotlondesk at the Student Center. We encourage highty. “.1: rising seniors with good academicstandlm to oppy.Buy handmade cratts tor your holiday gifts at thecampus Crott Centers third annual sate. Lowerlevel Thompson Bldg, 10 am—5 pm Saturday.November 21. 737-2457.COOP JOBS AVAILABLE FOR SPRlNG '88 Engl-nearing students intended In the CooperativeEducation program at NCSU are encouraged tocome by the 00017 cities in Riddick annex. Thereare Job opportunities available tor Spring 1988 Inthe tollawlng curriculum: Chemical, Electrical.

ZENITH

Toytor, or Mane Dunn» 737-2300Continutng Your Job Search SENlORS. Finishedwith oncampus interviews and still looting tor aiob‘7 Learn how to conduct your own Job scorchSponsored by the Placement Center Office No Signup necessary Thursday, November 19, 4-5 30.Placement Canter. Horns Natl AnnexDOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATtON NEED A PLACETO MEET2 Consider the Renovated men under-ground For more rntormation contact Bitty at73745459Dr Thomas Naytor at Duke University; FuouoSchool at Business will be speaking on "Changesin the Soviet Economy Under Gorbachev" onThursday, November 19 at 1230 pm in the WalnutRoom at the Student Center or North Carolina StateUniversity. The town is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry Admission is hasGAMMA BETA PHI will have its tounh meeting atthe semester on Monday. November 30 at 7:00pm in the Nelson AuditoriumGay and Lesbian Community For counseling,information services. and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Cox33519 Raleigh. NC 27606. NCSU S CLO/GALAGERMAN STAMMTiSCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge. Room 133. 1911 Building. Students, inputty.statt. and anyone also interested in speakingGerman, pleasecomo!internships-Youth Advocacy and tnvotvsrnoni Ot-tice. Students interested in career rotated summerinternship with the State at NC should plan toattend the lniormatlon session Monday, November23, 1987, Senate Room, University Student Cantor.1:00-2:30 pm.lntortostod in seeing Mike Dultokts roach thePresidency? Join NCSU Students tor Oukakis andwont tor “Outta“ call 8314236 or 737-5673 tordetails.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide, backpack, spelunlr, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7.00 pm inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginner

IOOondTuosdolehursdoys TOOtosmat"flswmwm.,'is., _NEEDED BEST FRtENOSt Mot-Jr. motes interestedinhotpinglonotykidsadlusttolltaorodosporotetyhooded to do W” Contact VolunteerServices. 3112 Student Carnot. 7313193 _ WNorth Carolina State Unmty Horticulture Club issponsoring a Cider Press on Saturday, November21, 1907, tram 0:00 am to 200 pm mnd KtlgoraHotloncomous ThocaatiuJSOporgotlon _PrrVot Club mootlngMonday. November 23, 7 0m1404 Winona em speaker Dr Margaret Voung.NCSU-SWmAnlmolW 1-shimtorsoldwdcorno. ____ ..__ <_y _ProtostthdFurindustry JoinStudontstarthoEthical Treatment at Arum—SE TA (NCSU),SETA (Duke) and NC ironwork tor Animals tomokothopubdcaworodthocruottiostnvomdinthe tar industry. Sohnday, December 5111. 12 to 3pm autoido Northgato Mod Durham "bring slgns‘For more intormotion visit the Animal AwarenessCMJuTomttSCUIADtvorszThoSouboChtbisgoingtatourthoDAN riypmric chamber taciltlos at Duke andyou‘re invited to corn. otongi Monday, November23 001551-6th morodatoits '1Scuba Club your and analog Tuesday. Decemberup at 800 am In tomolrins 6125 Everyone sinvited.The Angto council will most Thursday. November19 at 700 pm in 2405 Williams Halt Last chancethissommtoplckgt-shm, -- _, 2-.the Wort Country Dancers Club invites you tosquare up with that partner on Tuesday nights0:00 to 8:45 Country-square. Ctocoingfik.8:43:30. in tho NEW Comichool GymnasiumDance studio (lnrormotion Wayne long 828-5214)Thotowlllboabusinmmoohng Tuadoy29.830to 9:00.
from" EmTermHniikmoois’Thursdays at 7-15 pm in the Green Room or the .Student Cantor No medical training hooded Comegive us a tryl
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NCSU BOOKSTORES

Presents The Pre-Holiday ZENITH PC FAIR

FEATURHNGM.

TODAY

DATE: NOVEMBER 13, 1937
TIME: 9am - 5pm

eaZy" pc

price:

price:

price:

PLACE: STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

ZENITH REPRESENTATIVES
WILL BE ON HAND TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS ABOUT THE eaZy PC
AND OTHER ZENITH PRODUCTS.

systems

pm, Tompkins 6125 On ”3"?“ 23 no willtom the hyperbolic teem at Outta (DAN)Everyone is invited Can 851-6756 tor moret'matron _ ‘0’want to be politicotty active but haven't rm theright group? tried or religious groups procuringyou to believe what they believe? FUWMAnonymous on Campus is the group tor you CalMarin at 839 0506 lot more ML“ _
Ari)?,0? )l icond

round may; ring 1T1Tragifi‘nafiflaa13*. To “mm cottn13770
Give yourself
ahand ’
against

rbreast

I 5"
1")

cancer

For a free pamphlet about breast rd!-exanumtion. call your local American(hncer Secret):
We‘re here to help.

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY

The Zenith Data Systems

Single Floppy Drive
$599.00

Dual Floppy Drive
$699.00

Single Floppy with Hard Disk
$999.00

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT
DUNN AVENUE - \iCSU CAMPUS
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PNovember 18, 1987A mper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and In fact the very life 0/ the campus are registered It is themouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. Callege life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I no l. February I. I920
losepb Calamari........................ Editor in Chiel left Cherry .Features EditorMichael Hughes Managing Editor 5C0" Rivenbark .Executtve Photo EditorDwuan lune..............Assistant Managing Editor Dennis Draughon... Graphics EditorScott Carpenter.................. Editorial Page EditOt Your: Peevles Production ManagerMadelyn Rosenberg Executive News Editor lib Seigh General ManagerKatrina Waugh Sports Editor lohn Austin Ad Production Manager

Editorials

Bennett to blame
Secretary of Education William Bennett's recent crackdown on student loan

deadbeats is on the surface a worthwhile endeavor. but in the end, it only
accents his dismal record on higher education.

Just a quick look at the Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) program shows its
in trouble. Of the S3.4 billion the federal government is spending on 081.5 this
year, about SL6 billion will be spent on student loans that have defaulted. And
of the program‘s 27 million borrowers since I965, about 3.4 million loans are
now in default.
Bennett has compiled a list of delinquent debtors and is using this to gain

repayment through the IRS by docking the paychecks of federal and private
employees who still have outstanding loans. The US. Department of
Education also has sent credit bureaus a list of 830,000 names to put on file as
credit risks. All of this has brought $656 million in bad loans back into the
program, up from $72 million just six years earlier.

Like every issue, there are several sides to Bennett’s “get tough” attitude on
student loan default. On one side, students have an obligation to repay their
051.5, and not holding up their end of the bargain is plain irresponsibility. In
the “real world,” this attitude, when applied to a regular creditor like a
department store or utility company, would leave a person with a bad credit
record and potential legal problems. Taking the government fer a ride should
cause similar results. The large number of loan defaults also places stress on
the GSL program causing thousands cf worthy loan cahdidates to be rejected
due to lack of funds.

But the root of the problem is Bennett’s policy on higher education. When
he took the department’s reigns in hand several years ago, Bennett proclaimed
Americitn students might have to give up their beach trips. cars and stereos in
order to go to college. College students, the new secretary said, just have to
bite the bullet instead of crying for financial aid.
By cutting back on student loan and grant programs, Bennett has made it

harder for college students, some of whom come from lower class or
impoverished families, to complete their education. The large number of
student loan defaults should come as no surprise to the secretary, whose inept
policies are only now coming to fruition. While the defaults are a serious
matter, Bennett should correctly place the blame for the crisis squarely on
himself.

Howell wants input
Students will have the chance to voice their opinions on the Martin Luther

King holiday today. Student Body President Kevin Howell, sensitive to
students‘ concerns, has declared his President's Roundtablc meeting an open
forum. Interested students need only attend and be ready to speak their minds.

"“ I. Howell shouldbe commended for his initiative on this approach. The prime
directive of the student body president is to represent the students’ opinion on
important matters He has the most power toward influencing the
administration because he deals with Chancellor Poulton directly. So on
controversial topics such as this one, he should be taking extra efforts to insure
that he has a true gauge of the student body'5 opinion.
Some of you are probably wondering whatIs the Presidents Roundtable. Its

a monthly gathering of all the major student leaders on campus, touching all
facets of university life. Representatives from the Inter-Residence Council, the
lnterfratemity Council, E.S. King Village, Graduate Student Association,
WKNC, Technician, Agromeck, Windhover, Student Government,
Panhellenic Council, Black Student Board, Society of AfroAmerican Culture
will all be there, along with several others.
As you can see, the list of Roundtable members is extensive and touches

most of the areas of student life at NC. State. Howell holds these meetings on
the week prior to Chancellor Liason meetings. That wav. all the
representatives can pool their concerns, decide what their joint decision will be
and which of the discussed issues are important enough to bring up with the
chancellor.

Considering the number of messages Howell has received and the number of
letters sent to us, students are concerned about this issue.

If you want to make sure that your student leaders are heading your feelings
and concerns, then go to today‘s meeting. If you have a suggestion or idea to
add to the scenario, then go to today's meeting. If you just want to air your
opinion on this issue, then go to today’s meeting. It willibe held in the Walnut
Room of the Student Center at 4:30 pm.

Students can make a difference on this campus if they set their minds to it.
Letting their leaders know what direction they should take on important issues
is the first step. Make these leaders choose the right course, they are here for
you.

French textbook unbinding, unworthy of price

Books — the college frontier. This is a storyof a book that boldly comes apart before otherbooks do. The book I‘m referring to is theFrench l0l and Ill) textbook “Allonsy!” Ipurchased one of these books brand-new forthe usual high price at the N('SU Bookstore. Iexpected this brand-new hook to last at leasttwo years. but it has barely lasted a semester.If I treated my books like trash and threwthem around. I could understand if they cameapart. but considering the fact I don‘t. I can‘tunderstand why a brand-new book‘s backwould come unglued.It could be a device by the bookstore todecrease used book sales. It I tried to sell mybook in its present condition to the NCSUBookstore. they would probably laugh and giveme 55 for a $30 book. Is that profit or what?Considering its condition. l would think they'dthrow it away. but they'll probably try and sellit for about. oh. 825. "Isn't that special?“On the other hand. it could be a plot by thetextbook company so our unsuspectingbookstore (that would be a switch) will have tobuy more oftheir books for next semester.Either way. the student loses and I know

I‘m not the only one who has experienced thisprohlcm with "Allons y." just hope somebodyvttth authority rcali/cs the problem. Meanwhile. I will try to re-glue my book and hope itcan last onc morc scmcstcr. Mon Dicu!
( hristopher PennySophomore. BUsincss Management

Cut downs, criticisms
have no place at NCSU
Once again. we see the UNC-NCSU rivalryblown all out of proportion. Because IR. Reidand Steve Bucknall were in a Raleigh nightclubwhen they were charged with assault. someN.('. State students. particularly Tim Peeler.seem content to think they shouldn‘t have beenin 3 Raleigh nightspot to begin with. And why?To quote Mr. Peeler. “they lacked brains forgoing to 3 Raleigh nightclub in the first place."For Peeler: When has Shooters II. or anyother nightclub in Raleigh for that matterbeen designated for N( SH mutants nnlv” Ifind his OplmOt‘l very childish and lackingcommon sense Reid and Bucknall were out to

WE DRUMS OF WAR

have a good time and. correct "If: if I’m wrong.there aren‘t any laWs prohibiting them fromgoing out in Raleigh or whcrcvcr they choose.Is Pcclcr saying that he has never been to itparty or nightclub in ( hapcl Hill. or any otherarea that's in competition with N(‘Slj‘.’ Forthat matter. how many N('Sl' students.athletes included. have gone outside “NCSUterritory“ to have a good ttmc'.’ I know I have.It‘s unfortunate that Reid and Bucknallacted in such an unwarranted manner. and iffound guilty. I think they should be punished.But because of this rivalry. do we have anyright to judge them and put down UN('studentv in general? l never see as manyput-downs and negative opinions offered whenour own beloved athletes have runrins with thelaw. Instead of putting each other down sooften, we need to come together and showrespect for one another.Show school spirit for your school and leavethe rest alone. We call ourselves adults —- can‘twe act as such?
Denise KingSenior. Accounting and Economics

I, p.19},9 1 .;,JQW/x.

Abstinence: onlyfoolproof AIDS defense
On hundreds of college and universitycampuses this year. students have returnednot only to be greeted by the usual panoplyof activities and issues. but also by a newcrusade —— safe sex. Reacting to the growingnational preoccupation with the AIDSepidemic. student groups and school ad-ministrations are attempting to educatestudents about how to avoid contracting thisfataldisease.Not surprising. given the “open“ at-mosphere on most campuses. the safesexcrusade has not been constrained by manytaboos. On some campuses. safe-sexpackages have been distributed containingthe more common contraceptive implementsand a variety of devices for the aficionadosof more exotic activities. Despite this."safe-sex“ campaigns are not giving studentsthe full story about AIDS. Indeed. manystudents are arguably being denied theinformation that is most likely to assist themin avoiding the AIDS virus.A look at these taboo subjects might be inorder. First. few campus efforts seem to beaimed at promoting the most obvious andeffective measure to slow down the AIDSepidemic — abstinence. Yet. as SurgeonGeneral C. Everett Koop has indicated timeand time again. abstinence is the onlyfoolproof way to avoid this disease. Are weto assume that highly educated youngAmericans are so enslaved by their passionsthat they are unable to limit their number ofpartners or sexual activities. even if failing todo so is a risk of death? Actually. muchresearch shows that many students doabstain or establish a mutual faithful

, undesirable

Gary

Bauer

relationship with marriage as the longtermgoal. Why. then. the hesitancy to build onthese healthy tendencies. particularly whenthe issue is life or death?Second. many of today‘s educationalefforts are what could be called "sexuallyegalitarian.“ That is. they refuse todistinguish. or even appear to prefer, onetype of sexual practice over another. Yetmedical research shows that sodomy isprobably the most efficient method totransfer the AIDS virus as well as otherdiseases — for obvious reasons. Why is thisinformation censored on so many campuses?Does it illustrate the growing power of gayrights activists who not only want to betolerated. but want the culture at large toaffirm and support the legitimacy of the gaylifestyle?In fact. on many campuses students aresurprised to find that no one is willing toassert and defend the moral and religiousnorms they learned from their families andchurches. Even though homosexualbehavior. if embraced by a sizable propor-tion of the population, would result in adying civililation in a generation or so. it is

taboo to describe this behavior as sociallyunnatural or deviant. As aresult. students are denied the best medicaladvice available, which is to avoid dangeroussexual activities associated primarily. but notexclusively. with the gay community.Writing in National Review magazine.Jeffrey Hart recently referred to what inliterature is called the “presence of theabsence.“ Just as the dog that didn‘t barkhelped Sherlock Holmes once solve a case.what is absent in the safe-sex campaign maybe telling us an important bit of informationabout the cultural atmosphere on manycampuses.What is absent is an acknowledgment ofthe traditional moral values of our society.Even before AIDS. heterosexuality waspreferable: stable families were good;abstinence had a medical as well as a moralbasis; fidelity in marriage was a good thing.The absence of these truisms from manycampus anti-AIDS efforts cheats students ofinformation they need and helps usunderstand the hidden agenda of those whoall too often control the cultural milieu oncampus.Students themselves will have to ponderthe paradox of getting advice that denies thewisdom of the ages. while a microscopicvirus daily reminds us with its growing list ofvictims why that wisdom was right.

Editor5 Note. Gary Bauer is the Assistant tothe President for Policy Development andhis opinion does not in any way reflect theopinion of Technician.

Don’t close eyes to grim
Alcoholism and drug abuse are two socialproblems that have received a lot ofpublicity across college campuses these days.Most every student asked could recognizesome of the signs and symptoms of thesetwo afflictions. But there's another socialproblem entrenched in university social lifethat is still denied and ignored by many —abuse in male/female relationships.Most still hold to the old stereotype of anabusive man: a dull. dim-witted. hulkingbrute with a scabby personality. Theyconsider college students as the enlightenedmass above problems of the poverty-strickenand uneducated. But they‘re wrong.Violent men can be of any race. class, ageor educational level. Experts say the mostcommon characteristic is extreme jealousy.Abusers are possessive and quick-tempered.According to an article. “Why Mer. Abusethe Women They Love.“ which appeared inthe Jan. I986 issue of “Reader‘s Digest.“ onehusband in a counseling session admitted tochecking his wife‘s car mileage daily. Heknew exactly how far she should have to goand any deviations had to be explained.Still. students might say that a littlejealousy is common in all relationships. sousing this trait as a gauge is unreliable(iracme Newman. a researcher at New YorkState Univ. found the followmg commonheels in many abusive men:I. Alcohol was usually present. This is notIt) says} that ubustvc mcn wcrc alcoholics 7only that alcohol was usually consuntctlprior It) acts ol violcncc.

2. Excessive brooding or poor communica-tion was present. These males often failed toexpress their anger until things built up to abreaking point. then “BAML” upside thehead went their fists.3.Frustration due to outside activities likejob. school or sports was present. Abusersoften became irritated with other situations .they handled, so their wife or girlfriendbecame the scapegoat for their anger.It should be easy to see with the precedingcharacteristics how college males could beabusive. An overly possessive male has arough week with his classes: he goes outwith his fraternity brothers for “MidnightBowling“; he quaffs three or four beers as hecomes in last in the standings; then notes hisgirlfriend “flirting“ with another guy. Assoon as they‘re alone at his or her place.“smack" goes his hand across her face.“Slap“ is the sound as he brings it backacross. . . .So it can happen students say. There canbe abusive males at college. But what aboutthe women why do they tolerate theabuse?Here‘s where the details are even more.
female victims are that they‘re passive.homely wimps. or that high-school dropoutswho got pregnant and married too young arethe “normal" abuse victims. They‘re wrong.Many women stay in lllcw relationshipsout of low lltct kccp this romantic.n' .ilistn lllylltll.‘ lll lllclt' llt‘.t|‘l\ that lovc willconquer all. and true love wrll cure any

subject female abuse widespread

John

Stone
()l’l\lt )\ ( ()l UMNIST
problems or bad feelings. They purposelyaccept the punishment because they pictureit as a test of their emotion.It's enough to make you think love is afour-letter word when you hear of the abusesome girls take because she “loves“ herboyfriend.('ollcgeage females are especially vulncr-able to this trait because most of them havehad only limited experiences dealing withthis emotion. They come to college afterplaying with their highsschool romances andsuddenly thnk they're experienced enoughto know “true love“ when they feel it. Thenthey meet the boy of their dreams and reallyhclicvc they're in love with hint. And there‘sno real argument to ttsc against thembecause it‘s their hearts that arc experiencingthis misoned emotion.Many victims of ahusc have lovy scllcstccm. They picturc lhcttlsclycs its unworthy of the best. so thcy acct-pt nhttt thcy l'cclthey can get. Thcsc l'cntulcs could lltnc‘ conicfrom abused homcs \shcrc iltcit lttitiihverbally or physically uhuscd lllcttt. or lllL‘\

could nave sultered tnrougn a prevrousrelationship where they were abused by themale.This is a serious dilemma because oncethese women get involved in another abusiverelationship. they’re caught in a descendingspiral. Experts call it the “battered woman‘ssyndrome"; the cycle revolves around theabusive malc‘s deliberate undermining of awoman‘s independence and self-worththrough physical and verbal abuse. As theman berates her. the victim loses herself-confidence and begins to wonder howanyone else would ever want her.Finally. fear is the last great hold on manyabuse victims. Both fear of what the manmight do and what the unknown futurecould hold. Victims worry that if they leavetheir tormentors. they‘ll be hunted down.Many women have been left hospitalized. orworse. killed by a vengeful husband orboyfriend. ‘“Hell hath no fury than an abuserscorned" goes it new twist on an old phrase.Fear of being alone is more common tocollege women. Thcy‘rc usually away fromhome. and they might have only a fewfriends because they tlcvotc all of their timeto then possessive boyfricnd. so they lackthe self confidence and tlL‘lL‘l’llllllilllilll to riskstriking mil ulonc Tltcy‘rc emotionally\\tllll out and ulncrtthlc .So how ctllllllltlll is this prohlcm'.’ l'hcrc'sno sct ligttrc .tytttltiblc Rcscurch into thislttlllt is still tclttttxcly llL'\\ illltl expandingtl.lll_\ According to lllL' sources pt‘cytottsly

cited. though every 18 seconds a woman isbeaten by her husband or boyfriend.
A yearly estimate is that over a millionfemales will need medical attention becausethey suffered enough violence to require it.This doesn‘t even consider all those victimswho just get “bruised.“ Every day fourwomen will die from the abuse they suffered.
These facts are shocking and gum. Help isavailable. however. Women shelters forvictims have been set up nationwide. over900 by I986. Here. women can seek frcctemporary shelter. food and counseling fromprofessionals and trained volunteers. Allthey to do is call.
Closer to campus there‘s the NCSUCounseling Center. Here are professionalpsychologists and counselors whose jobs areto attend to NCSU students. Their con-fidentiality is assured and their services arefree.
R.A‘s and Area Directors iii the residencehalls are also given some training inhandling these problems and they can anddo refer students to prolcssional guidance.
l‘tnally. thcrc‘s simply mct‘msctl publicuwurcncss. As pcoplc bccontc tttorccnltghlcncd about this soctttl prohlcm. thc\hccomc lcss tolcrttitt lll\\.ll\l .llHINL'l's tiutlmorc contpttssiontttc to thc .tbusctl
\.tttlt'llls llt‘c‘tl Ill .Iklsllll\\ll.'tl:_'k‘ lllls lily)blcitt m \tK'lt‘l} ll is .t st'tiotis \lll‘lt‘Ll .Illtl .tgrim topic It docs happen itt N('Sl5..lll\l tltcy ttcctl to l‘»: untilc .tystttc (ll !l
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We’re hiring motivated, articulate and dedicated
students to call alumni in support of North
Carolina State University

0 High Earning Potential ($12 — $20 per session)
0 8400/hour plus attractive bonuses
0 Flexible Hours

APPLY AT NCSU TELEMARKETING PROGRAM
(919) 737-2034

Monday - Friday/ 8 am. - 5 pm.
Weather forecasting made easy.

If you don't see the hardworking, yet pleasant, business staff of NC. State‘s most
dangerous yearbook out at the free expression tunnel from 10 am. to 3 pm all this
week, that means it's'either't’o'o cold for people to be outside; or‘mo‘st probably, it’s
raining, snowing or some other kind of hell is breaking loose outside, in which case.
you can order your book from the yearbook office on the third floor of the student
tseeh STEVE MARTIN JOHN CANDY

$10picked up $15 mailed _ PLANES,TRAINSANDAUTOMOBILES

Agromeck ' W
N.C. State's yearbook What he got was three days with the turkey.
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held a question and ansttersession about the university andAmerican life.“This is a great opportunityfor us to get to know each otherbetter and to share concernsover international affairs."Howell said.Manual Lumbas. Jr. studentbody president at the [Lititersttyof Manila. expressed his concernoter the United States' lack ofpublic awareness for the world‘ssmallercountries."I feel offended that you. thesuper powers. only know whatyour country is doing interna.ionally. We. as smaller cottntries also know what yourcountry is doing. htit you areunaware of what is happening tous.‘The students discussed tltedill'erent types of student goternntents at their universities.Muhamed I.uthi IIasatt. a

Students discuss difference
between student governments

strident at tlte l'nttctstty ofIndonesia. said his sclltttil used amuch sttrrpler stsletlt ol goternnrent
"()ur ststein rs riot as complexas here.” he said "\Ne do notirate a tutlictal branch onlyan esecuttte branch. Also. tnour t'illlllH tlte socialist grottpsor the lclltst groups or theIslamic groups get their dtl'lerenttaudtdates to run for tlIIlt.t‘\ "
The group ttas later taken onan extensnc tottr ot campus.\‘tilL‘ft,’ the .\sian studentstittngled \Hlii \‘t Sl studentsand laculty ttietnher's
Kanoktsan Sustranpukdee. astudent at lhatntnasar l‘niversity ttt ‘lhatland. \IliI N't'fs'l‘ "isotte o' the biggest and nicesturnterstties that t\i‘ hate seentlitts lar' "
The group finished the dayt'tllIl more discussion on ltott tokeep tlte ltncs ol communicationopen for progress in lntcrtiational Allan's.

Howell: Asians’ visit ‘great opportunity’ to learn

Charles Rambeauivconverses with students over lunch. The students discussed the difference
betWeeh the stude'ht'governments in the United States and Asia. The Asians were later taken on
an extensive campus tour where they were able to mingle with NCSU students and faculty.

SCOTT RIVENBARKISTAFF

New parking zones may
By Mark HollifleldSenior Staff Writer

IJitll‘s Rhodes. director of the N.( .State division of transportation.presented plans for a new parkingpermit system to the universityg‘Ilt‘lt..tl ctottotrinetit committee onI l i..‘m trilll '1I‘I lt/r lltt luri‘vll‘lr idil’ t vt yrt‘Iilt' /<il|t‘ .tttossLulllilui. litese zones would replacethe current classifications. resultingti .r shorthllt'rl permit system. slte..tlt‘lite mites created under the new
Varsity lacrosse?
’ontinuedy/‘rom page .i

ct'ttltticttl considered cutting the:atn tll l‘)82.httt “they said‘no'.“Patch said he approached\tltleties Director Jim Valvano aear ago todiscuss the situation.“I did rtot receive positive reporrse. but I did not get negativeresponse either.“ Patch said. “I

vr’mc' INN PIZ
3.69

All—am-(an-eat
Monday and Tuesday night bu tt'et

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice (ream

3933 Western Boulevard

plan WtitlItI he by location ratherthan by who tionld be using thespaces. Rhodes said.The sis proposed /.oncs are: northcampus; south campus; the currentand proposed parking decks; ISKing Village. fraternity (Ultl'l. thecurrent fringe lots and the areas«Hit in! «estol’ritainearnpus.Rhodes said the ttett plan willtreate greater tlettbiltty tit parkingsince pctnttt lroldets will be able topark anywhere in their designated/one.She added that site expectssimplified bookkeeping because all
thought if it came from the studentsII ttould hate tuotcola chance."

As a tar'stty teaut. N( SI} lacrossewas rartked tenth iii the ttation inthe late seventies. Patch swaid. “Itwas a successful program. There wasa lot of student interest."
I’ateli said the tlttb learn is alsocompetitive. "It's not as high levelplay. but there‘s always room for aclub like that “
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other issues.
WHEN: T hurstlrt/ Nov. l‘,‘
WHERE: 206 COX Hall

EVERYONE
INVITED

Former U.S. CONGRESSMAN
BILL COBEY

WHAT: Will speak on the roli- of (hi rstrarrs Ill politics and
government and answer t’ltlt“,l|( ins r our i-rrtirtg this and

i987 (ll ii lilt‘t
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housmg costs way down with up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature arr conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass. visit our model apartmentl

9 Month Leases Available! “are“3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call tol|~free 180076724678From oratsrde North Carolina. tolltree 1800-334 1656'Silt'v’utl ‘sililli‘fli Uri-v tni‘rt'li ‘IIlinn -.r r~,i tr: ti‘l w l wiw- tt i'tspothilrtin

Phone 832-3929 9" War--

«1 students sharing two bedroom uort

corh'e‘iwith proposed deck approval
preference. get the level of servicethey have now.“Where zones overlap currentstudent and faculty lots, faculty willhave first priority. she said.She said the zone parking systemwill not be fully implemented untilthe proposed parking deck is built.The deck is awaiting final approvalfront the Raleigh (‘ity Council. shesaid.

by Parking Services.
Under the current program.Parking Services distributes staff andfaculty permits to different schools.arid school officials distribute thepcrntits to faculty members.
Rhodes said when the new plan isimplemented. current permit holders“will have the opportunity to. by

2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

I III THE CUTTING EDGE t
I II Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products :
l 52.00 Off Haircut — guys and galsl II $10.00 Off Bodywaves and Perms HOURS.
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0n--Ftt- II 8am-9pm I: appointmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm I
. 832-4901 :
l lI expires 1/31/88

Are you bored with dorm life?
Could you use $150 CASH
to pay bills, buy gifts, or
escape to the Great

'te North?

9&5:‘flhflfi

Now open Saturdays
for yourconvenience.

Escape to Parkwood Village
NCSU'S #1 Student Community

I"____________________"IThis coupon entitles the bearer to l
$150 CASH :

if lease is signed by December 15, 1987!

l
l

- 1 bdrm was $340 now only 5299
- 2 bdrm was $395 now only $355

iI ApartmentsParkwood Village:
l

2729-A Conifer Dr. Raleigh.Nc 27606 832-761 1 l

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)

t“

Itpial Houston()portrmtty

(‘ltarles Leffler. assistant vicechancellor for business. said thecouncil‘s greatest concern over thedeck is access and effect on thesurrounding neighborhood. He saidthere is enough support on thecouncil for the deck to be approvedwhen these concerns are addressed.
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Delivery from II a.m.
FRI-DIG Delivery after 4 [MIL

.3069 3'32? SEE
lll "lL ”ND. SUBS “49S'l'lfAK 'n Cl lift-ISE. PRIME ROAST BEEF. ‘9

IIAA’IBURGITR AND CHEESE. PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.

It'lliA’l‘lfi/tll 81 Cl lfiliSE. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open 10:00 am. Midnight, 7 Nights a week

GRE possible
grad requirement

Continued/r0m page /

The dean said there could heopposition to a university wide requirement. “Obviously. those peoplewho do not have it. have somereasons for not wanting it rightnow.“ Emery said. “But you go tosome departments and they swear bytheGRE.“
Emery said the committee wasformed because “periodically Wereview all of our processes. This isone of the processes. There was noproblem, there was nothing broughtto our attention at this time at all."
“The people in this group ttillinterview the various deans of theschools and talk with their variousgraduate study groups to see whatthey have found in recent yearsrelative to GREs and the acadniicprogress of their students. Emerysaid.The committee will make recommendations to the administrative

board. who will study them aridmake their own recommendations tothe provost and the chancellor.Emery said.“This committee will not set aminimum score for the GRE tests."he said. “That will be a school anddepartmental decisionThe only university-wide re
quirement for graduate school nowis a B average in undergraduateprograms, Emery said.The GRE is a common denominator in evaluating students from allover the world, Emery said. “TheGRE is the same test used in China.Europe, and all the various institu-tions in the United States.“The tests are divided into threeparts: quantative, verbal, and analytical,‘ie said.The testwill be offered inRaleiglron Dec. 12, Feb. 6. April 9 and June4.

3209 Hillsborough St.‘ 833-3495

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

A timiulno i rich-u OuIInI

TROCA I)ERQProducts, Inc.
Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsuits. Leggings.Mini-S kirts. Sweaters

FAM 0 us NAME BRANDS
Register to Win 1 of5

TURKEYS!
Drawing 1 l/24/87 - Need not be present to win

Don ’t Miss the Latest Fall
Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

Close-Outs, Overruns & selected.
Irregulars Direct from Local Manufacturer

Dress Well in Name Brand Fashions
At Low, Low, Prices

r

Nassair St.
Youngsville. NC
3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96
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Plus other\- _' . _-. Famous Name”um“ Brands that. weCan't. Mention

Jog Pants Pullover Fleece Sweaters. W‘““0 ”Mb-fa"Long Sleeve T'shil‘ts . or at:23'?"va. ‘- U‘.
Infant Sleepwear & Playwear, Infant Furniture

200/0 OFF

STARTING NOV.16 HOLIDAY HOURS — 8:30 am — 5 pm Mon-Sat.
INVN SROWVi SONVHB BWVN SI'IOlNVi .

EVERYTHING
except

Hosiery,lnfant Furniture
and our $8 Sweats.
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EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
I‘AS'I'ILR An average plasma pheresis procedure usrng theP C 8 takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-halt thettme it tookthe old way,

during each cycle.
a
V

SAFER - No risk of receivmg the wrong blood cells
LESS VOLUME Less volume of whole blood is removed

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program
ew Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

Cutter Biologicals
(across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
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